Pre-K
Holly Ring
Holly Waits

Kindergarten
Vallorie De La Cruz
Andrea Granderson
Dina Moreland
Raquel Snyder

First Grade
Jennifer Carroll
Lisa Clift
Jennie Neiswnger

Second Grade
Fannie Eavenson
Candace Howell
Lajuana Vaughn

Third Grade
Lauren Mabry
Lauren Moss
Ashley Royal

Fourth Grade
Amy Dickson
Meron Ticer

Fifth Grade
Heather Chalker
Missi Joyner
Danielle Martin

Administration
James Brown
Kelly Cline
Tricia Speight

Secretarial Staff
Casey Armstrong
Stacey Coulter
Kim Ness

Specialists
Lori Campbell ~ Art
Nealie Dean ~ Music
Zack Nolan ~ Physical Education
Audrey Poston ~ Librarian
Elaine Johnson ~ School Counselor
Nikki Stevens ~ ESL
Miranda Caskey ~ Interventionist

Educational Assistants
Karen Hall
Carol Hiner
Bryton Martin
Kendra Nolan

Cafeteria
Christina Hutchinson ~ manager
Corey Alexander
Ashley Clark
Gloria Fields

Plant Manager
Russell Good

ABM Supervisor
Darla Allen